
 Hunters are invited to compete in a two-person team coyote hunting competition.  

 $50.00 entry fee (two-person team)  -  $10.00 Biggest Coyote Team Entry Fee Pot = 100% payback 

 Cash Prizes:  
        1st Place  - Team with  highest # of  coyotes              =    40% of  total team’s entry fees   

        2nd Place - Team with second highest  # of  coyotes  =    20% of  total team’s entry fees 

         3rd Place  - Team with  third highest # of  coyotes     =    10% of  total team’s entry fees 

        Biggest Coyote - Team with largest weight of  single coyote =  100% payback of  $10.00 Biggest Coyote Pot  
 Door Prizes. Tickets for door prizes will be given out the morning of the hunt to all teams!!  

 Tie breaker: Team with the greatest combined weight of  coyotes. 

 Competition begins on Saturday 1-24-15 at 4:30 a.m. and ends at 7:00 p.m.  
 *Only coyotes shot on 1-24-15 will count in the competition. All coyotes must have bite sticks properly in place.  

 No boundaries for the hunt, but hunters must follow all land owner applicable laws  

      and regulations for the hunt. 

 Each team member must complete and sign registration form by Friday 1-23-15 at 8:00p.m. 

Any shooter must have a Firearms Owner’s Identification (FOID) card and a valid hunting license. 

  Complete rules for the competition are available at X RING CUSTOM. 
  Questions regarding coyote competition - call X RING CUSTOM at 217/849-3353 or 217/276-3353 or stop by the gun shop. 
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